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moil new regiments and many i 
Thence they marched nut of 
Tremont etreet, down Court 
House, ehnined hardly a d 
very ami the Union. 1 hence 
tiampling on liie very *racai|^X'j 
Sims and Burna marched to there fate' 
passed by soldiers of the United States.

“ Their sisters, sweethearts, and wives”—a 
familiar quotation in the notiees of previous de. 
parting regiments, but losing a 
new place—ran along beside “ the boys," giving 
their parting benedictions of smiles and tears, 
telling them to be brare arid to show their blood, 
the crowd, ehrer even along JAe Courier office
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To the the MethodM Church of 
British America.

Dxablt Beloved Brktub^n,—As Pastors 
and Teachers, we greet you in tbe Lord ; giving 

to Ood who bath called ua to be hia
b, I» 
front

tbe Lord Jesue Christ Deeply solicitous for

—the soiJtrré fing the' John 
boat is reached, "and the.
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Browir song—the
solidified

into hbloï^W\i^ Drift* Ststes.

One fact should be ahroaielad --Thai» Bags
mental banner, of superb.white ai}k, bad,on W 
side the‘coat of arms of MaéaàebuaeUs, and on 
the other a golden crow on a golden alar,, with 
Is HOC 6IÇSO vixen beneath. Ms#'is 
Christian banner that has gaps into oyr
By a strange, and yet npt strange, _£TOV____
God has mads this despised race the bearers p ,

gguy. '«war
without waste*, became, «hen- ye Fereiv* the 
weed pt tied, which ye beard of eu, ye received 
U not a* lb# word of t but safe is in truth 
#he word of Qodrwhwb sftist—llyaiorisatb else 
m you that believe.” Appreciate 4»gMy lit 
pteaehiqg et lb*Divine wetd. A* frequently as 
peafible be found in the hoaw ef God. Here

Ilia standard. They are thus the real leaders of enpeet the umtiem ef tbs. Holy Owe, who
the .nation.—Independent.

MISS A. X. THEALL OF MILKISH, 5. B.
Died, at Milkiab, in the Kingston Circuit, 

May 18, of consumption, in the 13th yegrofber 
age, Austiss Maria, the beloved daughter of Mr.

. William Theall. For three yeari'abe has bean a 
great sufferer, but especially so during the past 
year. For weak» previous to her departure, her 
life trembled in tbe balaHOe, and death, at any 
moment, would have furprjted.iM one. ,

Though a child, in yeaiu, aha was e woman in' 
experience; never have I convened with any 
one, old or young, on the subject of religion, wids 
more leal pleasure than with oer deer I 
sister. lier testimony ,tu sound, «leer, end: 
scriptural. From a child ebe ill remarkable 
for her quiet and serious deportment, nod ww 
ever regsrdedwaa good girl Teat spring twclvr- 
mnnth, during some spacial servie** held in MU- 
ki-h by my much respected Brethren Teed sed 
Mosher, she, with a number-ef others, sought 
and found “the sinner’s Friend ; " since which 
time, she has been a gepsistynt.qfrriatiaa.- 

A short-time bafwe her death, 1 baptised bar, 
and was much pleased with thd manner id which 
she answered the various questions proposed to 
her, for she pvidsntly hit the service ro bs a 
solemn one. In eonverwtida with her, shegwva 
me every wtisfimtioo, leading, me tA prawn 
Ood, who could eeahlei a child, to- txiuspk ini 
tbe pmspeet of death,—and oeimly any farewell 
to friends below, tego to frirada nbawa. a 

I buried her on the foUaWing Thuiedoy, fat* 
proving the occasion, by prCaeblng freer i 
words “ The maid is not deed but ilwpot 
May we meet her in bmmtn—

"*e elchotss tlitre, r 9‘ ’ "
No weery weetieg'of lbs /raese sssey, • ere 
Mo fearful shrinking from the midnight afr* , 

i dread of am&ifeier’a Hèt "and ferrie rsr.
- ^ f- Robt. WiisdU.

Mo c

o. a. cAimxr or eomnett, *. i.”
Mb. Editor: Dear ffrr— ft is toy painful du

ty to inform you of tbe death of George jg Cas
sidy, sou of Wtllism M. and Cathertbe Amelia 
Cassidy, of Üopewtll Opiner, aged sixteen yèàrs, 
eight months, and twfntT-t#D days, after n pro
tracted illr-tes of ten *nd a half months, which he 
bore with calm rcaigtlation to the divine wilt He 
was taken with Slplhvrla, which left him aubject 
to palpitations, or dîseese of the1 heart; which, 
after about four months, became complicated 
with dropsy, under which ht sank. He fell 
asleep in Jesus, on the 28th June last, in sure 
tod certain hope of a glorious resurrection.

He was a young person, of promising parta, 
and amiable disposition, and in him was verified 
the truth of the proverb, “ Train up n child in 
the way be ehould go, and when he is old he will 
net depart from it." Hie parents from hie in
fancy, besought the Lord in earnest and faithful 
-pray er, that the spirit of Christ might dwell in 
him; and their prayers were answered, by hie 
early conversion, and their labor» rewarded by 
seeing him walk in the ways they taught him.

He joined the Methodist Church here on tbe 
13‘h March, 1862 ; and when disease prevented 
him from attending the public means of grace, 
be manifested hia living faith by his pious con
versation among hia private friends. And when 
hia recovery became hopeless, he seemed perfect
ly resigned, and rejoieed in his approaching de
parture, and only anxious iliug hie friends should 
not weep for him, but prepare to meet him in 
that bright world above ; and to that end his ex
hortations ar.d entreaties to those around him, 
were incessant and powerful, and be tbue fre 
quetitly (xhanated'his sinking powers, especially 
tow»,us the last. Fur aa he drew near tbe 
gloomy vale, his spiritual life seemed to expand 
with a mighty energy, which absorbed every 
'other sentiment, end hailed death as a welcome 
messenger, sent by the hand of mercy tt> admit 
the Christiafr to his Father’s mansions.

He bade his psrents, brothers, sisters, and 
friends, a most affectionate Christian farewell ; 
and, «h:le he passed like a shioiog light 
through the dark valley—ae they stood weeping 
^on the shore—through their tears they seemed 
to exclaim with the poet;, e

F-rewet! 4»v’d one, we will miss the#
Ficoithi* broken household bind; 

y. ’ a liule, and we’h greettlire, 
lr. tue bright and better land.

He selected Jcb rix.-28.-—“ I know that my 
Itcieemerliveth,” Ac., as a text for hi» funaral p 
wh'.-h aras ah!y improved ou the oceaaism,by Bev 
L. H. Marshall. „ : .... ,

M - y God sanctify this dispenaation of Hia pro
vidence to us all, and sustain the mourning 
under this sad Ueravement, is theeemcai prayer 
of your's truly. . K.

Hopewell ÇorueteJuly 10, 1863.

V1B5. e. BOWSE», OÏ h ICgVlLLE, N. B.
Mrs. S. Bowaar died at tiackvilha, tome 14tb, 

in the 63rd year of her age. Mr». Bowser was a 
consistent member of tbe Wealeyan Church for 
more than 60 years. Her piety was uniform and 
sincere. Sue was ardently attached to the mean» 
of grace, anil possessed a very high «teem for 
God's ministers, wham so# aver welcomed to her 
home. She was united in marriage, in the year 
1804, to the late Richard S. Bcweer^bksaed 
with a numerous.-.oflepring, She assiduously 
str-or. :o bruqj tbym.up ip,the nurture eed ad
monition of the Lord, yod had the ugypaukable 
h .ppir.eae of witnessing the conversion jff all to 
God. The latter period of her life*»», attend*, 
to com4 extent, with tffliction and suffering, 
beirtg ca^eri about twelve y gars ago la part with 
her lieloved companion in iiftw Who was unex
pectedly called away b£ces$, and at times to 
endure severe bodily pain p but‘be was gracious
ly supported in all her triala by the religion of 
Christ. Fur some time previous to her depar
ture, -there was a very manifest deadness to the 
world, ami increased spirituality of mind, Her 
last illness was ehprt, but, when tbe summons 
came, she was found teady, and her happy spirit 
passed triumphantly home!

F. A. W XL DOF.
Dorchester, JulfVth, 1883.

... i,M ' 1»)}So Alim hi

smitten world, we earnestly desire thst every 
one of you, with ourselves, may walk worthy of 
Ood, who hath called ua unto his kingdom and

b^iM,4B6arwoCTr

to
of earthlbroperty. Ityay w#*r are flot ahve 
in dnlieto this hmnepla lH^p^e#la proportion

if wIKOod allJBtsKe awBronte, do we re- in auccesafuri^eraCin,'Zd gives proSee'of 
turn to him as a thank offering'? while many o( | occupying permanent rank among the most ho- 
bis servants, are straitened In their circumstance», noted Collegiate Institution» of this Continent, 
and various departments of his cause ire in a : Our present Conferential Session, which has 
languishing condition. It ia enough to make us been marked by great harmony, has been ren- 
bluah to read of the offering» ef eeints ef old, to I dered unusually intereating, in consequence of

ing opportunity of fraternal greetings, and hal

ieeandinderfSaeàof 
application, tor real use: 
rlous active aeecations 
■IperiaBj, to 16 tbe( cl 
Wthe-Ant1<totyof

the cause of Qÿd, shall we with all ourid, shall we l
YideNI at'ilegK)giv<'léfcü &’i
to the Most High ? God forbid. Resolve st once 
,ln find nut riiilyi ewd
sincerity end pleasure.

“ If we have sown unto you spiritiil IMngs, i# 
it s great thing if we shall reap your carnal
things31’ -Aed while y

will
guide you into ell truth. And remember that 
the troth emential teealealseo ia fmmd alone in 
the tec red scriptures. From no ether source 
can we lee* the nature ef sin and tbe way of 
salvation. Have toith ia dad's Book. TbW 
strongest evideaee passible of the Divinity of 
the Bible is found in the hearts of those who 
base realised by blessed experience, that the- 
gospel to the power el Ood wnt# salvation. 
Jtaep yourselves in the leva ef Qod, end all the 
wily aflbrto pf the greet deceiver and hi» igeots 
—lake taps# M- will wot be-able 4o move you 
swap tro* (he bope qf the goepeL '*o danger 
eu» errors will find a lodgment in your intedeet 
while the heart ia mtabliahed with grace, 

i A#, ye have thua received lhe *tK<igrafted 
whrd which ia-able to sase ysmr eouh.l eeerehat 
il-dfreUin yee rietiy ia allwiadoe-*’ “ But be 
ye deers of, the word and met hearers only, 
deceiving yepr ewe Selves.’" AB Bering troth le 
greetisel in iu tendency, k ie set written, 
“ Happy see >* if y# know these ttoegui” Bèt, 
“ il.yn know these things, happy are ye if ye do 
theto." Knew ledge muet not eepplant doty. 
Her can prefeesioo aatdtweolves supply its piece, 
lediridual duty must be performed, ee the work 
of grece wiU not advance.One ef the leading 
feature* of God’s peeuliat people « tbeir good 
work». Hot only to hi» eeut servante, but to 
*Uery child ie hie family, the Great Master an- 
juiee, :ft Go work to day in aay vineyard.’’ Yse, 
to day. Oh, bow rektohls ear peeaent peivilegva 
and opponutaitiea! Bet how itimfigg tbe ad. 
monitory words of Jeena* toi . moat work the 
ssorha ef Him that sent jwwieiwie il ia day, the 
light someth whew no twee can wwrk."

Brethren,.“ let ua not be-weery in well doing ; 
tor to due aeaeen me ehaii reap, If ww feint not." 
But to onto# that you may with cheerfulness end 
dififfttice perform your duty, you must enjoy the 
*vor Of our Heavouly Petber. Unless the lave 
ef Christ constrain we, we ehall eeruinly live to 

oreetvee— •. 6i -ivxi,' » ’
~ Tie lev# that makes our wilting feet.

In swift obediencesaeve." ». • v n.
Take care to eherUh the intoieocee cf the 

Holy Spirit. .Always kindly entertain the 
hssvaoly Qeaat, and he will abide with yoe for- 

Theo will the flame of love burn on the 
•her ef your heart» with meednguisbable blare. 
Then will the commandment» of God not be 
grieveue, and the dutiea of religion uo longer be 
irksome. All will be done aa to Aha Lord and 
net to-men. We ceed-scar^y .remind >pu thqe 

ia large,- pnâ‘ the necetoity for labour 
imperative. In the’faduir, the neighbourhood 
in which you reside, "and in the church, you can 
surely find your place and proper work. Let 
ua cell your special attention to the solemn re- 
sponaibilities easoeiated with domestic life. Does 
Ood eu true* you with bridge" destined to an im
mortal existence, who mutt receive their impres
sion», tor good or evil froeà you? Oh how 
aoxieee should you be to have them brought up 
in the nurture end dfaefpHue ef the Lord Bring 
them early to God'» house, aa the parents of Je
sus brought him to the temple. There pobHc- 
ally offer them to Ood in thst solemn ordinance 
which recognise» them as heirs of the blessings 
of tbe covenant of grace.—Sorely they are as 
eligible lor tbe seal of tbe righteousness of faith, 
aa were infanta in former deye. The church of 
God has never been without tbe “ little ones.” 
They ware regarded by tbe great Head of the 
ebureh, with peculiar interest, in thst important 
period when he remedied and enlarged Bis 
church,,with ell the plenitude ef gospel blessings.

Bat this is the stsisst pert of your duty to your 
children. By word end deed let them discover 
that you believe in the doctrines of the Scrip
tures, and that you ate m earnest in religious 
metiers. Plead in prayer, while gathered around 
the family altar, tost blessed promise, “ I will 
peur my Spirit'upon thy seed, and my blessing 
upon thy offspring." Would you be useful in 
yeerdey to those around you ? Be consistent 
to your profession of religion. Pender deeply 
the solemn words of tbe Lord Jesus to his dis
ciples, “ If wy man will com* after me, let him 
deny Himself, and rake up his cross and follow 
me.” The Hne of distinction muse be visible, 
between the church and the wo rid. But, alae, too 
many profemora of religion, seem disposed to 
disregard the emphatic requirement uf the 
Gospel, “ Come out from emong’ them, and 
be- ye separate." We should remember that 
although Christianity baa greatly influenced mind 
end manner» ie, this country, Setan ia not 
yet bound, hutia endeavoring with great succès» 
to nullifts the influence of the church for good by 
artfully introducing the spirit, maxim» and cue- 
tome of the workh Be ox your guard, ye fol
lower» of tbe Lamb, make no unholy alliances ; 
the friends of tbe world are yet tbe enemies of 
Ood, * Watt# and pray that ye enter not iato 
temptation." ,

In the ebureh be found m your plat*, not 
merely when the wosd is proclaimed, but in the 
prayer meeting. There rally-round ua, instead of 
taking those seat» whieh are ee far away ae pos
sible. Cheer tbe heatos of your claie Lead
er», by a faithful attendance at Clue Meeting. 
Willing ebeenee from tine means of grace, pe
culiar to ua, hut which God has graciously 
owned, ie a manüéat. iaaticattoé of spiritual de- 
■Irnnon. f Thee they that feared tbe Lord 
spake often one to toother, and they shall be 
mine.aaith the Lord,in that day wheu 1 make up 
my jewel»." .; . , we.-j ».1

We are gritoel tor know that some of you, 
neglect", or hesitate to they our Lord’» last com
mand. We woul#e*rneet#y exhort you, to yield 
to the tempter no longer, hot hasten, in humility 
ti unite with yew beet hern, ms bowing forth the 
Lord’s death, till he oome." While you love 
end revereooe «he Sabbath. God’s
lion, and regard it aa binding upon man to the 
end ortftbe ; eee> el#o tbe grgye .tpa* pill enable 
you to ribeeif» the di»y if to the Lord y*en will. 
It prove, aa designed by ipi author, refteahieg la 
soul And body. Let l*» /»bbath scbpel have a
latp share of youT| atteWjjou ; (or 
eau h ergry poeaiblp.^.. Be a
becaoae fruit is not aywreot. You wotk for God. ef the age, we karis kdnpted more stringent

i wsitelh for iht tht Die*

hour among yo®. and are over you to the Lord, 
forget not those who toil in the regions beyond t 
Cultivate a missionary spirit. Hate you wiU Bad 
room tor many precioua |ifts, withhold not your 
torn aod daughters ; money or prayers from this 
God-like enterpriifc Have a share in every 
moral and religious movement, to beaeât oer 
race. Encourage tbe circulation of eut wholeeome 
literature. Every desirable Book for personal 
or family use, may be obtained aha cheap rate, 
at our excellent Book Boom in Halifax. The 
Provincial Wealeyan,wp also heartily toceanweud, 
aa a choice family paper. Net e iamiiy should be 
without it. We would also remind yoe of the! 
important rule of our Society, “ Neither buy
ing selling or drinking spirituous liquors, ualaae 
in cues of extreme necessity. “ Abstain freer 
all appearance of evil’’ The decrease of member» 
in Society, during the year, is matter of deep 
humilietion before Ood. While 
reaolve afresh that we wiU givg oureelvee eon- 
tinugUy to pmyer and to the ministry of the woad, 
we ask you to bow with us bqftiro tire mercy seat, 
and earnestly implore, that the Holy Spirit, may 
be poured out, in copioua effusions upon every 
P • .V___ I . .k- r—ur. —...Mcircuit throughout the Conference. We.go 
not be unmiodSil/df iflWi ^rilflri Msftktlo 
which .have reached some circuit», end eeaeed us 
to yeport with gratitude, the number of'2000 on 
trial. We ask your continued sympathies end 
prayers ; our interests are interwoven With yours. 
For now we live, if ye stand fast In the’ Lord. 
The very auddve removal of our beloved Bro. 
the Rev. Wm. Smith, ef sainted Wmdry, from 
our midet, calls loudly upon US to be up and do
ing, waiting for the coming of emtiLord. Many 
of you were brought to Bed through hia instru
mentality. May anawer to hia fervent prnyetv,’ 
long since presented to Oed.be voocbeafrd to the 
Church of Christ. Wherefore, glrdwp the loin» 
of your mind, be sober and bop* to tiw eed (hr 
the grace that in to he brought unto you, to 16» 
revelation ef Jeeue Christ : ;

Letter frtim Bev. J. Allison, A. M.
”. " Vi "so, Ü, !

U Dcaux, June 24.
DiaB Beorex*,—I take my pen is thi» oU 

Capital of Ireland to tell you what I have wen 
and beard, the last forty-right hour». We left 
tweet KiUarwey.yesterday morning, aod pawed 
through four ceoaiiee ere we reached Dublin. 
1 have made several political, philosophical end 
•cvaTtbaerirn to to Ireland, «hiring that ride of 
180milevwith which J will not trouble yon; 
but which l think will bn of com# interest, to 
friends at leal, if «pared to roach rey native 
dheNi^ato. In pawing through the northern 
pUrt of Co* and Lioeriok counties, the aspect 
cf Bto- country .change» materially, —convincing 
•ma that if Ireland hw unhappily to ages gone by, 

•object to violent political changes,—it bos 
also been the theatre of no leas striking and vto.

Signed, by-order and on behalf to tbe Confrr- ki* ^eo|ogte*l Jfrcpafonaatiqn» in ages in- more or leas numerous and variant. A few to-

,., Casa. DbWolfe President; 1 
John McMvxrat Secretary.

Charlottetown, P. B. L July 1863.
'*'• ______________... . .. , ■

— is, i' ■ if" •
Oonferencs Address to tke British 

Conference.
lâitxMMi ASP Dsn* [fl*»»» ss» Bnx- 

threnv,—Assembled in our Annual Conférence, 
is our pleasing duty to convey to you the 

assurance of filial affection end reverential re
gard which we cheriah toward tbe parent body.

In the relation pe sustain to you, we need 
not say with wjjat satisfaction we have trereured 
up the affectionate and judicious counsels, embo
died in your reply to our Uet Address. The 
name» of your honoured men are with, ea se 
household words ; and, in day» of feebleaeae and 
trial, it is a source of strerqjth atul enoourage- 
roent that, in ecclesiastical organization, we occu
py no isolated position, but form part of that 
great section of Christ's militant Church which 
He baa tign ally honoured and bleared.

The communication», of tbe Rev. Dr. Ptokard 
and the Rev. J unei England, our representatives 
iu your last Conference, have gladdened our 
hearts. Tbe unity and harmony, whieh prevail 
among you, the Evangelical character of your 
•gencies, the increase of your membership, the 
efficiency of your Educational Institution», tbe 
extension of your missions at home and abroad, 
aod the consolidation of your various interests,— 
give evidence of prosperity aod progress, in 
which we truly rejoice.

To ua, the year has bean on# of more thro 
ordinary anxiety. The numerical return» ef tbe 
last Conference were the aitbject ef eereful and 
conscientious inquiry, and the occasion ef ee»»- 
est and prayerful reaolve. Along eur rocky 
coasts, in iparsely-eettied localities, in the woods, 
and in the wilderness, aa well to in town», vil
lages, and pqpulnua district»,—ia cabin» and 
school-houses, as well w to commodious aad 
sacred edifices,—we have been carry ing out ear 
great commission, aad seeking, to save and 
gather idto the fold of Christ the wandering 
souls of men.

The apparent results of the»» offert» have net
been in pr°Port*on to °0r agencies or anticipe-, 
tiona. We have been (aviotired to some parta of 
our work with outpourings of the Spirit of God ; 
our congregations have bee» generally, ineraiie- 
iog ; some two' thousand persona have been re
ceived on probation" for church.fellowship ; and, 
notwithstanding the discouragement» arising from 
severe financial presaure, many department» of 
our work have been sustained and strcog’bened ; 
yet we have, to our sorrow, to report the loss of, 
more than "three hundred names from the roll of 
our membership. „li j

Though happily exempted from tbe direat and 
most disastrous effects of the war, which, “ with 
confused noise, and garments rolled in blood," 
fa still diriding and desolating the neighbouring 
Republic | yet the surging» of that unmeasured 
calamity have «wept over our shores, and have 
serioualy Interfered with the prosperity of our
WOrk- ' ... ,aV «...

We have been bumbled in view ef the past j 
but, “ as we have .received mercy, w« (mat 
not." We have uodiqiinisbtd confidence to 
the faithfulness of the Redeemer, in the effica
cy of prayer, in the power of tbe Crew, to the 
coming of the Holy Gboet. xnd in the suitability 
and Ftificiency of our ageociea aod appliances.

Our venerable minister, William Smith, baa, 
during the £rar, passed from the militant tp jhe 
triumphant church. He was distinguished by 
tbeelegleel attainments of no ordinary kind— 
by able and sffedtkwrafif -ministrations—by pas- 
total fidelity—and by ebrnert wreetlings with the 
Aegxlof the Covenant. He wasl gflbdman, 
end hia praiae ie in ell tbeCbureSea.

We regret that several of our beloved fathers 
Md brethren are compelled to r#rire‘ from (he 
eetive work. We deSfre, on their behalf, the1 
richest eon eolations ef the Holy Spirit, the Com
forter, and trust that a*, with diminished 
strength, they are*, in a more aecluded sphere, 
to fulfil the ministry which they have received 
from the Lord Jeewe, their efforts may be ettfwn- 
»4 pith abundant 
, Th», exigencies of out work have led »«, iff 
time» peat, to Open the deer widely (hr admis
sion to ear rank», hot with an increasing convlc-

(orward if* inlet- tien ef the hhptofftive beeetaify of ae i 
jBpfi,rti»qpm*g>d told edueatod afiaietry, to meet the requirements

fevtbeWeption of |

4.tom*

answer, to fortn and publish suppositions, or eren

sympathies', "Tn lmpreasive 
illustration of the unity for which the Bedeeqiçr 
prhyedfhr'” *e/aft may bk eé« i that the 
world may believe thet thou hast sent me."
—wrawuhubd to tKa-uatiofi»: joy; ofoaSSo-' 
ed by the auspicious marriage of His Royal High- 
neee the Prince of Wales, and have embraced 
the first opportunity, in oar collective capacity, 
of presenting an Address of gratulation through 
Hie Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor of this 
Colcey. r. v -

We request the Rev. W. B. Boyce to ect>e 
oer Representative to tbe Britmh Conference, 
and with hi* we eacociatc tbe Rev. James Kar- 
raway, A.M., and the Rev. Profeeaor Allison, 
of the Seek villa Institution, should they be in 
axteedanee to the Conference.

We have Itnetineliid the Rev. T. H. Davies es 
President, end the Rev. Edmund Botterell es 
Co-Delegate, for the next year.

W# remain. Rav’d, aod Dear Father* and 
Brethren, years to the bend» of the everlasting 
goepeL a » •
-, Signed, by order end on behalf ef the Confer
ence, Chas. DeWolfe, President.

Joe* McMuxbat, Secretary. 
Charlottetown, July, 1863. -■

utpe
«I

to have had tiro main object* in view : First.— 
in plainly implied rejection of Bible truth, to 
show that man has inhabited this earth, a vastly 
longer time, than scriptural chronology allows ; 
and Secondly,—by tbe like disregard of divine 
revelation,—to sanction and support tbe degrad-

but tbe last link in the chain of earthly creatures,
busing the cbluipamre. guilH^'XBflRMAW
Mid monkeys, as bis kinsmen, or relatives ; the 
nearest,Ae yet diadoswed (>y/e44itific investiga
tions, u/the Aelds of nature. The book ae al-
mfii ................ | 1 * *— | I
and is divided into 24 chapter» ; the first 19 of 
which, treat of the numerous real or supposed 
scientific discoveries, and the statement* and ar
guments, advanced as proofs ef the vastly en
larged antiquity of man, fut which the author 
contends. On this portion of tbe book, all tbe 
facts and statements considered to he requisite, 
have already been giten, to show tbaj. such «*- 
turned vast antiquity, ia altogether and profanely 
erroneous.

The remaining five chapters are employed, in 
advancing and explaining, a great variety of 
facta, auppoeitiona and objections, relating to 
geological, zoological, and other branches of na
tural science, to afford countenance and aupport 
to the other, and degrading theory, concerning 
man, already Intimated. On thia, some remarks 
will now be offered. They will not, however, be 
applied to controvert, of in any way to anawer, 
the merely scientific facts and djtiniona, advanc
ed by the author of the book ; br to examine as 
to the truth, dr ffror, of the geological and other 
pointa of naturel science, of which he has treat
ed. Tbe writer of the present strictures, does 
not profess to he qualified to Judge of such sub
jects, under that view. Even, if be were so qual
ified; such a misemployment of time and attention 
would be ee improper, and deserving of censure, 
as that exhibited by the author, considered with 
reference to real or practical neefulftea*. More
over, as regards unanimity of opinion among that 
dis» of speculative theorists ; dr as to anything 
having the semblance of certainty, or ground» 
for reliance, ip their suppositions,or opinions,any 
eisch examination of the author's views, on the 
several arientilc topics ef whieh he haa treated, 
would be worse then ueeleae ; Ibr by Ms own re
peated admissions, there is much uncertainty 
concerning them ; ee well a* numerous differ
ences, on every one of these topics, among that 
clasa of writer» to which be belongs. Whether 
on geological-formatiene, on ethaotogsead, botan
ical,zoologies l,or oeteotogical point» ; on aencho- 
logy./bueea and/ore», such discordancies sue

For mile» the country is 
ee* itefcroken plain, bounded by distant rangea 
of mountains This plain forms the grazing 
lande of Southern Iretond, and supplies tbe fer- 
fsmed market ef Cork with is* inrisatied butter, 
to this dietriot, the peasantry ere more comfor
table -, and by the oaf, only from some seek 
district a* this can the poor creature* fiod means 
anffiewfet to enable tbeqa tq-gpt gway.lpr Ame
rica the earthly Paradise in the imagination of 
the Irish peasantry. At four different place’s on 
the route, large parties' of emigrant» entered the 
3rd das» ears, with their wooden boxe» marked 
simply. “ America,’’ amid the bowls and scream» 
of wifWf children end relative» lamenting t: eir 
aad tat» because they were left behind. After 
this, for many mile» we passed through the peat 
coentry i hero men, women, and children, were 

piling and gathering peat, thi* only fuel 
ef the poor. First digging it, then dry ing and 
haaliog it awfiy with donkeys about as large as 
a sheep. These people 1 should say, are about 
the poorest of tbe population of Ireland,—living 
on goal’s milk and Indian com. They cannot 

grots, and I am told they do not taate meal 
ofteaer than twice in tile year. We had a view 
iu passing Roterea, of the celebrated telescope 
ef Lord Rosa, which perhapa is more remarka
ble for its aixe than for any discoveries made by 
it in the wide and Interesting field of astronomi
cal science. Dublin reiched, we felt like search
ing (br brethren ; and after an amusing adventure 
with a Quaker friend, found the residence of the 
Rot. R. Wallace, who was not at home, aa he 

attending Conference at Belfast. We next 
stumbled upon Dr. Churchill, the affable bro
ther of y oar predecessor in office. By Lis Uud 
offices sro procured tickets admitting ua tothe 
onmnteBwment exercises of the University of 
Dublin, whieh fortunataly for vs we were per
mitted to Witness to-day.

Thia Univwrfity, as you may be aware, was 
ended in the rolgn of Queen Elizabeth, and 

after sundry reverses Has made for !tse,f 
a name Which will never tie blotted out. It 
wea the nursling of Uaher, and the parent ot 
Berkeley and Whatel^. It how cover» some 
tweffty acre! of land, has an extensive Museum, 

Garden and herbarium, a library of 
over 200,000 toU., and a staff of some fifty Pro
fessor» and lecturers. One of ita hafts ia the 

exquisite piece of architecture I have yet 
seek. The commencement—exercises were held 
in Examination Halt Thia hall is ornamented 
with portrait» of iSellfustnoas dead, the names 
and death of whom I cannot mow give ; but they 
have been carefully noted down. It also con
tai»» on organ of very ancient the pqrtf ol 
Which are said to have bbêh shipped m the Spa- 
niah Aimed» to tower" the heart of the Spanish 
Vies. Roy in England's beat cathedral. To tell 
you ell the great end learned men we here saw 
would he quite out of the question now. Think 
it net strong», dear brother, if I say that through 
the Undoes» ef Dr. Churchill even against my 
wolfoetion (for you know I ato modest), I was 
per milled to ait beside the Chineellor on the 
Dais, and consequently when sufficiently reco
vered from my bhtshes, had an excellent oppor 
tunity to witnew and hear all that passed. These 
were hour» of great interest to ns—ire sat at 
ooe ol Iho gréât fountains which has sent the 
tiring atronma, not to America alone, but to the 
utmost ends of the earth. I could write a volume 
on what I row and heard this day.

Yeura truly#
J. AllIoon,

On the Antiquity of Man.
"... 'a no. 3.

0* TMAF8MCTATI0N AND PROGRESSIVE DEV*. 
„ j, LOytSgX ip.THZ NATU1AL WORLD, ,

Cuiktme flttrU is a question which may well 
be asked, regarding various subject* treated ef 
io,lti» prêtent day, by certain persons in the sci- 
entifie end literacy drotes. Many of their pro- 
poqed speculations and theories ate altogether 
unprcfiÿjd», aa to "any of tfio practically useful 
purport!» ol life. And, even, on some of the sub- 
jeeu they here discussed, where investigations 
might b* madé uMtaatcly useful, they have made 
titwo take such a coarse, and have so" applied 
them, role Adede every probable result of a 
realty profit*»» description. Instances of thi* 
kind are iMl,‘ by many recent geological, 
ethnological and various other scientific research- 
te"und disaloterte. Such foTOetigdtiot*, almost 
frritotoalft, team-to bfi madr, aa mete scientific 
^eetKBbaeendge 
ffirefiiiiurihl^ m

Matter

stance* of the hind, mentioned by 
may here eppropritoeiy be given. At pege 143 
he mentions a particular ente, a# “ a new and 
emphatic illustration a# she «strews* imperfection 
oRhe geological record, of which, even they who 
«Ve constantly working to the field, cannot easily 
for* U just conceptieo." At p. 208, he admits, 
that “ in consequence ol the fragmentary nature 
of all geological annale, our peogetos is inevitably 
slow, in co natrucl ing anything like a coo netted 
chain of history ; which can only be rifceted, 
by bringiog the links ef the chain, found in one 
area, to supply the information which is wanting 
in another.’’ . ... 1 ...

At p. 323, mentioning loemy deposit», 
monly called loess, on tho plaine adjoining or ■ 
contiguous to rivera, ha «ays,—“ « French geo
logist, for whew knowledge and judgment I 
have great respect, telle me, he hw come to the 
conclusion, that • the loess ’ ia ‘a myth ’ having 
no real existence in a geological «ante, or aa 
holding a definite place in the chronological 
series." .’ - ' ■ ' »

Again, at p. p. 388-9, treetiig of the terme 
“ species ” atul “ raw " he writes,the sur
prise of the unlearned ia usually great, when 
they discover, how wide i* the difference of opi- 
niou now prevailing, as to the significance ol 
words in such familiar use. But, in troth, we 
can come to no agreement, as to such definition», 
unies» we have previously made up our romda, 
on some of the moat momentous of all tbe enig
mas with which tbe human intellect ever at
tempted to graple.” **,*!■ feet, xoologiets, 
and botaniste, are not only more at a lose than 
ever, how to define a epees**, but even to deter
mine, whether it ha» any rial existence in nature, 
or is a mere abstraction of the human intellect 
Some contending, that it i* constant wkhin cer
tain narrow aad impassable kroiteof variability ; 
others, that it is capable of iudafinite aad end
less'modification." r. : .

At p. 410, be give» the different opinion» ol 
the eminent botanists,—Lamarck, Mr. Derwfo, 
and Mr. Wallace,—aa to iba or gin or cause ol 
“ the elongated neck of tbe giraffe."

Atp. 448, he give» aa (be title of one o( hi* 
Section»,—“ The imperfection of tb* geological 
record." ... V1 , „)■ ..... ,a.. „r|

Further, at p. 450, he eaya,—“ It ia net lias- 
ply new formations yhicb are brought to light, 
from year to year, reminding ua of tbe alemea- 
tary state,of qur knowledge of paleontology « 
but new types, also, ol structure, are diaoovered 
in rocks, the Jq«ail contents of which, ware sup
posed to b$ peculiarly well known,”

Tbe author concludef^Uj !bflqh8wj|ÿ;ti|fffoV, 
lowing summary remarks, regarding the degrad
ing and anti-scriptural «peculations and theories 
of transmvtdtion and progressive development-,
“ It may be aaïd, that so far" from having a ma
terialistic tendency, the supposed introduction 
into the eurth, at s'ucqrsaive geological periods 
of life,—sensation,—Instinct,—the intelligence 
of the higher mammalia, bordering on reason,— 
and lastly, the improvable feason of man him
self, presents aa with a picture of the ever in- 
creaiog tiomlâîon of mind oirèr matter."

By tbe foregoing extract* will be wen, the true 
complexion of tbe presumed proofs, in support 
of tbe anti-scriptural opinion, that man’s appear
ance on tbe earth, was not until after long inter- 
rening periods, between tbe succeesire forms- 
tiona of othef living créatures ; and also, aa to 
the absurd told degrading tbeery, of hi* develop
ment from the Inferior animril"; and "hi* conse
quent »«i«r connection frith acme of (hem. Fak
ing tbe very least ceatarable viefr of those 
supposed scientific proofs, namely,—altogether 
apart from the pffl’powa for which the audior of 
the book, has advanced arid applied thetri,—they 
are, aa to any practically Wflid eCcapatfori or 
employment of life, merely Vain and ihprqfftabk. 
Of what poiribfe uw call ft Be to thi* gehératiee, 
or any other, to advance or eritertffhr luppoal- 
tiona, or conjecturé», or to'Believ» one way1 Of 
the other, aatiVGreat Brittifi, or"Ireland, or any 
other Island, having Beta tomtteeted with conti
guous continents, myriads of age* ago ; or that 
during supposed ghcikl periods, parti df Conti
nent» were covered with enormous BotiMers or 
blocks of ice, which from tintr l* lit»», by their 
erratic and mighty mosemenU, changed, in 
plaices, the external eVsctitra aod appearance of 
out globe ; forming island» Awa ooxtioenu, in- 
some quarters, a#d adttipg titean-in ether».i er, 
ae to t6e fuppow^ timq of fotmieg deltas <m di
luvial deposits ia different rogioea; or cooeern- 
ing shaft mounds in Drt»i«M*l»a«fr, oe.rlsefrhw* k 
or-vfre»l6* *wlito.«e4 varietieeeff «hell*,aad 
ef marine' molluwaa j er regarding eld ikell*»

compaw
UFighLpf the material brains of different races 
of men, and of chimpanzees, gorillas, or other 
monkeys. All such speculations and pursuit», 
designed an'd terminating, merely ee scientific
discoverjgSLclaaaificrtioiie^endtiieoriea. aro alto
gether worthless, as to practical application, or 
benefit, to any of the really useful purposes or 
employments of life ; and therefore, on the part 
of throe engsged in such speculations and theo
ries, te ssy the least, they are a vain and impro
per employment of time, and mental effort.

If tbe author of the book here under remark, 
and other» of hia Anti-Scriptural and specula
tive da»», had directed and employed thd* geo
logical and other discoveries, facta and theories, 
even merely, to impart useful information, aa to 
the beet descriptions of stone for building 
other purpoaee, in varioue climates, and refold
ing vegetables, which are poisonoua or unwhole
some, and which are medicinal, or suitable te 
food, and of the latter, which are the meet nutri
tious, or otherwise profitable, and aa to tbe beet 
methods for promoting and perfecting their pro
duction ; or without caring or scareh*ng for the 
skulla and bones of men and beasts, pesaed from 
life many ages ago, if those scieniijie literati had 
nfede real discoveries, and informed ua ee to tbe 
beet methods of rearing and treating tbe demee- 
tic animal» ; and on useful pointe, regerding tbe 
faunas generally, and aveu the Jtoras, ef whieh 
they have treated, they would hare been an far 
profitably employed, and have been entitled to 
be regarded, in some degree, as publie bene (ac
tors. Brit the author of thia book, and similar 
Writers, instead of applying thieir real or supposed 
facts and discoveries in any such practically use
ful manner, they have earnestly and persevering- 
ty employed tbeir time and mental power», in 
those scientific pursuits, with the manifrat design 
of forming and proclaiming opinion» and theories, 
in direct opposition to divinely revealed truth. 
It ia on this ground that the author aod the real 
of hia class deserve marked an i severe reproof. 
In tbe light of reaeon end experience, aa ti) tbe 
world of nature, aa welt ae of sacred revelation, 
the two similar speculative theories, of tronimu- 
tation and progressive developement, treated of 
ie tbe last five chapters of tbe book, are palpably 
and profatiely false. There ie not a fact, eree- 
twre. or thing, iri the natural world, to give ra
tional countenance to any auch visionary opi
nion»; and the divine record», regarding the 
ovigtikl creations, plainly exclude all i 
thought of »ech profanity and abeuxdity. They 
are Its» mere fiction», or speculative auppoeitiona, 
of such Vniii'kiid extravagant, aa well as perni
cious writer». J. G. Marshall.

,nefe end teeth, or skeleton!, ef men agi ti 
», discoTeeed in cavern» and depth» ef the 

gpgh, or of riveteT Of what real benefit can it 
ln? WINW^ubl^h either facte, or eap- 

ticne, X» tevffe deffahions of species, or theft 
numbers and varieties, throughout the feetbered 
tribes, aetHhe/rimq* and Horae,—the animal», 
the fishes, anfl me "vegetable production», consi
dered merely, as to scienti fic classifications, and 
varieties ; or what really useful purpose can it

leiliaea ef Christiaeky. I heard the other 
<feff of a most popular i«dependent preacher of 
Laedon, who had in private expressed seme 
1*1» view to «friend ef mme. Ia the establish- 

;ions of species, or thefr eeut, hefreveV, the critical potot ia being argued

Looseness in Religious Opinions
We take the following from the London letter 

of the American Presbyterian, as presenting some 
of the aspect» of religion in Great Britain at «he 
present time.

London, June 20,1863. 
Tbe aspect of religion in Engiend at the pré

sent element suggests to the mind of the true 
end simple Chrietien most serious apprehension». 
Wherever" he turns, In aecta moat avowedly 
tvangeheal—with a few exceptions—be find» men 
professing to be Christ's people who are more 
engsged in pulling down the strong walls of faith 
to kt in all the world, than in building them up 
to withstand its dangerous onsets. Wheu I 
have «aid thi» I have described in a figure that 
runs on all four» the almost paramount tendency 
of modern Christianity in England. What !— 
you will ray,—will any one, in view of England’s 
religious influences, religion» basis, religious faith 
upheld before the world with sturdy persistance, 
say that there is danger lurking in prosperity, a 
weevil eating where it looks so green ? Not only 
do I answer yet to this but I go further, and 
acknowledge a belief that are are on tbe eve of a 
religious revolution iu England, auch a* we have 
not seen since the days of Henry the Eighth. The 
vast intellectual progress of this century, tbe es- 
peaeiou of man'» powtr has had tbe natural re
sult of swelling men’» pride. Every one feels it 
individually—people are feeling it nationally—it 

4» Stitog tbe boeome of American», it throbe in 
English heart*—that see are proving great, that 
mankind is getting nearer tbe divine : and I 
doubt much whether wri at all feel so much as 
man awd to do the force of such sentiments ae 
ihoe# of the nineteenth P salai ; or that you will 
find many now who fully enter into the spirit of 
tbe man who wrote—what is man (hat thou art 
utmdjmi of him or the son of man that thou visit 
est hit*.

CHRISTIANITY IN NEW CLOTHE#.

To human nature which sees more of iteclf 
and baritaalf mure before it, than the glory of 
the unseen, this is the consequence of an almost 
srperhuman success. And so in it» e,eva- 
lion, the world throws away ita old clothea aa too 
light or shabby, and dona ktoeer and mare showy 
garments. These old-fashioned clothe» may have 
suited ear ancestors who didn’t take so much extr
aite be* we are men of action, we need room for tbe 
play of. our muscle», so we will have large sleeve» 
to our eoats, and big-bellied vesta, and baggy 
breeches, that will bold any body and leave plenty 
ef room for expansion. Christianity itself baa 
bow infected with the spirit, and to some it does 
not much matter where tbe fashion comas from 
to long as it gives freedom of motion. Turkish 
trousers, Hindu Vests, Chinese jacket», nay a 
Grecian cap or a Cardinal’s hat if you like,— 
M«boomedseism, Deism, Buddhiam, philoso
phic «peculation, or Roman Catholic wnt 
tatity and superstition—our shoddy fire*» must 
be catholic enough to take all in and a good deal 
more. The pure, honest, fervent child of Ood, 
who know* of qo clothing but on* that i* fashion
able in heaven, the garment of Chliat’a *pot- 
leaa righteousness, loots with radoaie and 
fear at the flapping, variegated vesture», for be 
remembers that the cost of many colon brought 
Joseph.iato much grief. Pride invented it, Pride 
donned.it, and Pride kept it on the back—and 
after Pride came "the falL* The very same apirit 
animat*» the'Sieologians of the presect day and 

’J a)a* I the fact that it i« not confined to them but 
-leev<* to • considerable extent the whole mas», 
gives tbe innovator» a tremendous power in en
forcing the adoption of their new fashion. The 
gospel, pure and aimple, ie too humbling in all 
it* demand* for intellectual beings and if we 
wear it at all, it must be stretched to contain our 
pampered minds. The result is to pull it to rags, 
and leave u« shivering with the chill wind blow
ing through the gape.—
THE RATTLE FIELD—THE CHV1CH OF ENGLAND.

Tbq Church of England ie ju*t now tiw °]“*f 
battle field between tbe Evangelical* and N* 
ployWr- embiTAcing m #bsdqee within btrwu 

forces, oC both. But I ftm thst josiyr 
other churches contain those wfto are fundsman- 
tally though hot avewedly un*eim4 or the giwl

whether tbe Christian Church haa a “ straight 
gate," and ia to be walled in distinctly and ex
clusively from the world, or whether tbe gate ie 
to be thrown down and thr barriers subverted 
that the ox and the see mey wander freely 
through it» pastures. Many good men, apper- 
•rilj frith the beet intentions, feeling that the 
Church’» influence is declining or fancying so, 
hararaa it ia ae longer ee is used to be when 
young aristocrate or pedants took to preaching, 
or because such men as Colenso, Kingsley, Stan
ly, Temple and others ought not to be compelled
to iter their------ ’------ by romaiaiag ie wpeei-
lion where they belie their solemn oath* contin
ually ; are anxioaa to loosen the bend*, ee that 
any conscience mey be comfortable under tbeir 
elastic pressure. Mr. Buxtoo, tbe other night, 
in parliament, desired to have the fetters of sub
scription eased, thinking thst this would restore 
to the Church many whose broad doctrines would 
not let them through the narrow door. Too many 
are agitating in tbe same direction, and the re
sult must be greater laliludinarianism in the 
Church, worldiuem aod scepticism increasing ia 
it, and probably, by* and bye an exodue of dis
gusted, true-hearted people of Ood to other eeeta 
or in a new denomination. What ia peculiarly 
pernicious to the troth ia thi* matter is, that in 
our day, the secular press exercises so great an 
influence in religious affairs. Not that if directed 
by good man this influence might not be benefi
cial and proper, but when we knew that generally 
those who write most flippantly are persona hav
ing neither tbe form of godliness nor the power 
thereof while they apeak ae if they ware children 
of Ood, we cannot bid» the liaroeeae danger 
which their interference threatens to a spiritual 
religion. We must take a aland against thia in
trusion. The worldling, the philosopher, tbe 
man of science, unillumined by tbe goepel truth, 
can not judge of right and wrong ia eherch mat
ters. Of tbe simply secular management he may, 
but of question* aad pointa of doctrine, of the 
justice or injustice of eerleciaeiiesl censures ha ia 
not a compétent critic. What possible judgment 
of any weight can a person give in arguments 
on tbe atonement or justification by faith, who 
haa not felt in his own heart the healing power 
of Chriet’s blood or found himself absolved by 
believing in Jeeue ? The moment tbe Cbureh 
allow» the exoteric* to dictate iu policy it ceases 
to be eeoteric—" te oome out from among them 
and he séparais. The world judges the question 
ia a worldly point of view. The •* Spectator”— 
a villanously loose sheet every way, with ell ita 
ability—speaks for isKaate of Mr. Gladstone’» 
•poach an Mr. Beaton’s motion thus : “ He «vow
ed hia opinion that a national Cbureh whoa* only 
principle of unity ia a common (kith, can only be 
bald together by a subscription to articles of 
faflh, bet he did not even pretend to deny that 
the disaffection existing among the cultiveted 
youth of England toward» the Cbureh ia to be 
ascribed to a difficulty in accepting the euh»*ip- 
doos now demanded.” Of course he 4id.net, but 
mark the difference. Mr. Oladetoue saw in thia 
disaffection no reaeon for eipandiog the creed, 
be only raw in it a proof that Romanism and in
fidelity bad spread their iafiueaew. Tbe phil
osophic worldling of the " Spectator,” who only 
cared foe a cultiva** clergy end aouasdered it ef 
consequence what they taught, so long as it was 
ingenious end interacting, would like the church 
open* to anybody whe was in decent society 
aod h* taken honors at a university. When 
unbelievers lead a Church's opinion, that Church 
is doomed at a Church of Christ.

• -i1 ■ •» -
THE LEAVEN IN THI ESTABLISHED CHURCH OF 

SCOTLAND—“GOOD WORD»."

But thia looseness ef religious Opinion, this 
broad-ehurchism ia not confined to the English 
tetablsehment. It would appear that It has af
fected the ministers of the Scottish establishment. 
Yoa have probably h* acme inkling of tha re
cant articles In The Record on Dr. McLeod's pe- 
riodieal, Qood Words, whieh hie, 1 believe, a cir
culation in America. And aa it ie likely that 
Qeod Words, with ita malignant and lying no-, 
tiw of the Retord article», in the May number, 
may raeok many who will bare no opportunity 
ot rrading the article». I may eay a few words re- 
gardmg tbe affair. Tbe editor of the Record 
having been repeetadJy written to regarding the 
loose Christianity of Good Words, determin* on 

of articles which should eipoee iu dan- 
geroua principles. On its regular corps of wri
ters there happened to be a Minister of the Engl 
lieh Preabyterian Church, well known ae an able 
and successful writer and contender for the (kith. 
He wae «elected to write the article», and com
mencing witi the works of the *itor, aa wall in 
aa out of Qood Words, be first show* that hia 
views of the atonement were very cloudy indeed, 
and then proved, that so far aa thaw work» went, 
Dr. McLeod ato* before the world ae at leeat 
an incipient Univerealiat and Sodoian. Yet he 
was editing a professedly evangelical magasine 
to which Dr. Guthrie, Alexander, and Mr. Arnot 
and other» were contributors I I have re* these 
stricture» attentively, aod cannot eay that I would 
wish any other change in them but that they 
should be strengthened.

Mr. Alexander, after showing up tha editor of 
Qood Words, pwaed to ita contributors, aad 
found, ala* ! too many who would not bear the 
teeta of truth, not oaly in tbeir work» generally, 
à* in the articles they’, contributed to the Mage- 

Hen mm the pinch ! Covert evil was cir
culating in company with and under the guise ef 
good. Strange view» of atonement, conversion, 
Christian conduct, heaven, by men whose Dimes 

notorious, Stanley, Kingsley, Dre. Li# 
and Caird—Xeologians and Moderate», man of 
whom I have spoken above, aa ridieuling tie 
firm, settled, sturdy feith of the Reformation a* 
the early Cbureh at narrow and bigoted, a* va
poring about thia wiwr, more intellectual age, 
with its broader views. I cannot refrain from 
giving Mr. Alexander's *mireble sketch of Tul- 
loeh, who will aland for a apecimen of them all.

» Dr. TuUeeb ia a go* reprawatetira of Young 
He U a ’ liberal'in politic», religi#nf 

and morale. Hi* faith (a tb* «wilt and «ira on
ward program of this wonderful nineteenth een- 
tury never falters He talk, much of • modern 
exegesis f ‘ the results of m*ern entieiem -, tb* 

metb*s of our time / ’the progimproved metb*« of our time / - the progrès» 
of inteBeet,’ aad ’ the enlarged and liberal no. 
lions of our day; ’the freedom of thought a* 
expression which is a characteristic of thia en
lighten* age / ‘be -edvancement of society/— 
three and the like .lock phrases are always low
ing or ready to flow from hi. pen. On tbe other 
hmid, yen can hardly rred a page of any of hi» 
book» without meeting with tbe word * narrow, 
* applied to the men ef the Reformation period, 
and its immediately succeeding era, or to those 
men and parties in our own day who hold by and 
itand up for the Reformation tbeolgy in all Ua 
ftilnere and integrity. Principal Tulloch handles 
the men of that peri* in a sort of patronising 
way, apologises for them, eritieime them, sbo/i 
yen how, when, and where they wm wrong, all 
by help of hia improv* critical methods and per
fection ef at*«TU exegesis : and all in a way that 
would be sepremely ridiculous wm ft not that
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